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•Nod inlo buildings In 
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mewene le «vettaa bar 
• beeeeee they edUner il 
iL Owe bailaiog til in 

were inside.
w. 10 —The trial et 
I Kelly, joe realist, end 
rltamrot ow a ehnrge el 
m. inciting to intimldato 
. hee raee U in hie cun 
•elewoe to tear won the 
eilhoet hard labor, 
leg. 11—T. Marahy, 
Hert'e whorl ietilia 

ran drowned. He leone 
■ children.
meed Ren etrengled her 
Hope oeytam taie otar

ie the new Prweident of
t Oottan On. 
line of eteamore from 

tede end Jamai n, in to 
d by Kekftrd* Block, 
will eeil ebiet the tail

* le beim taken in the 
ptign.
the iSird party eandi- 

*ry narrow teeape fn>m 
at night. Hie homo 
the track Immediately 
tad paaaed and uame- 
and becked at the same 
be train shunted back, 
j Bulmer. who was with 
shaken up.

12.—Hon. Mr. Fos- 
from New Brunswick.
. sprees driver for 8. 

wns drowned here to* 
letting of hie row boat. 
i and family.

between the Pacific 
my and the Imperial 
r the mail service to 
is been aettle.1, hut it 
-d until November, 
i Montreal Heat is like- 
i Oliver Auge, a pr 
and ConaervaNva, and 
n. snap maker, iu the 
i ghoet.
kit cry that the Oana- 
ilway is controlled hy 
inewered by the state 
ix hundred and fifty 
e eold only seventy 
d by Americans. The 
hy Canadian and 

to
lug. 12 —Capt. John 
the Montreal Salvage 
m action for SS.0IH) 
ule, for calling him an

1er League Detective 
been arreetod here on 
kenneaa.
,uda are reported to 
tieed in the firm of 
son A Co., of this city, 
with Custom House 
handling of cash by a 
of the firm.

W—On Saturday 
ere served upon Bdin- 
ita for £20 each at tho 
oell, against the pvo- 
ndon Timet, to found 
lie ie the practice in 
enable a foreigner t » 
banale, hence it is ob-

the yacht 8*nmftr, 
1 at Queenstown from 
did not see the craft 

He thinks Jho dory 
ale, after speaking the 
earner 500 miles from

Me.. Aug. 12.—There 
meat here over the 

H. Herd and Mise 
reU-known social peo- 
l in a canoe last night, 
bottom up.

log. 12 —The Jogging 
d Coney Island at five 
ty night On Satur- 
ful tug-boats started 
fh Hell-gate to Cargo- 
nary, the owner, 
hug. 12.—A reservoir 
uia’s brewerv burst at 
slurday. The princi- 
city wore flooded and 
. It is euppoeed that 
> hundred persona

13.—An official de
ls jwah says 350 aux- 
1er command of Ital- 
b been deetrryed by 
he killed include nil 
ick was being made 
ee upon SagareU*». 
was due to treachery 
live allies, who joined 
the fight.
details have been 

aasacre at Sagarette : 
lief Debeb, assembled 
m with the intention 
» district The Ital- 
4 Maasowah. hearing 
aahi Bsaoake under 
Uan oEoere to try to 
forces. The officer 

ns of 300 members of 
be. An atlpek was 
ilian fores, and they 
ring the village; but 
ouït the Aseartine 
•us, and made an 
ian rear. The Baaki 
panio-etrieken. and 

ehile endeavoring to 
martina have base 
teld as hoalawsa.
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me. until Otiober. 
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will be tried ie 8oot-

13 —Hon. dee. O. 
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Their rowte wee one 

on. Large erowdn 
lead traveller at ell 
a net*, end to eeeh 
i brief egeeeb trou 
the ear. Ie all hie 
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iaanaal the praaent 
W that the Deuaarmta 
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ey wonld destroy 
ee. and twin dutrf
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lecit ill» ITEMS. Local and Special Hew.

A noaoaxs from Now York it 
that the Mg reft from Joggles, N O, 
arrived the» ell right.

Ho*. Enwaao Bun arrived 
yevhee oe the Tth, end fro» the»
•wl to M array Bey when be Joined 
hie faulty.

A via of gold weighing about 1(0 
oooroe. eod worth nearly *3000, the re
mit of the (rvCcrrohlag at Middle 
Itawdon UoM Mie», N 8., wu taken 
to Halifh* the othu day. -

Halt» A Comm floor mill, with a I lut vu Bor, u...., - . „l«T N—tity of wheat eu! fleer, ^ I D™—‘ » «

Wrigheu, Ont., oe the 
lou amoaete to 88JI00.

A couenne bet*roe two I 
train» occurred on the northern Rail
way, Ontario, on the 8th. The trainmen 
jumped end escaped Injury. The lou 
emoeala to sheet (60,000.

Wait* on old reeldenl of Port ( bi
beron, Ont, waa working In e well 
non day lest week, U* tides caved 
ie covering him to » depth of sixteen 
feet When taken oat he wee deed.

A booses rail censed e train to be 
thrown of! the track near Morgen- 
town. Indienne, on the Mb. The beg- 
gage end a peuenger train rolled down 
* 30 foot embankment Every one In 
tiw car with but one exception wee In
jured, bat no person wee killed

Tin will of the lata Hon. John 
Hamilton bee bun admitted to probata 
Hie estate in Ontario ie reined el 
(niejWO. The legal fees for putting 
the will Ihroogh court amounted 
to 1032. He bequeathed *20,000 to the 
Montreal General Hospital.

Tne receiver of wracks for Sydney, 
C II., reports a schooner picked np 
ofl the coast of Newfoundland on the 
23rd oh Also a boot four or five hun
dred piece» of deal marked with the 
letter "P." It is tbought tbs deals 
ce mo from some wrecked Canadian

-Bow bellow 1 sou ad,” said a pattern In 
a doctor poaadl^ hie ehruL *ro, that'» 
•othlac ” atod Um doster, •• wait UU we get 
to year iwad."

Parks' Cotton War pa and Carpet Warps 
al J. IX Raid's. Cameron Block, Try on
Wooten Mills Depot.

An art critic describing a collection of 
teteo kma. aays : - Tbe vtoltor'e eye will be 
steesb on eaterlng tbs room with n porce
lain umbrella. '

Print cotton • canto and upward*, towels 
• mala end upwards, abawle SI and up
wards silk baadberebtete I» mate and up
wards. and n thousand other bargainee!Bear Bros.

k fiwremlng. Be ____  ____ _—_
I Sate In buying our ttoote and get- 
lem at tbe lowest price. UofT Bros

r Bros — Mate Of a,
^^Uro—before gcln* elsewberv su nnr, 
rrorojMJld Belton Boos., US end «2.60

It Is - lentil aed (o - with people who le- Mettons!* hAudi. Tirottio llebtwlrsa

Oetyvwellp roknowlnfovd. that the bwt

Tb# finest stock of Boots and Bhoea ever
bown in l her loll clown, at prices ibe 

.Jrid ayav naked tor flrat-clanu gi <«1», at 
Ibe Domlnloa Hoot A Who. HU we. J. K Mac 
dousld, proprietor.
/;*■ Xlardooald iw ahowlng a fine range 

otprmm Material In all the Newest Fabric*. 
Prints, Halve ns. Hecreoekera, Cashmeres. 
Merlnoa. special Une Mourning Uoods.

> hlm n call.
R. Macdonald Is offering groat bargain» 

la Readymade Cloth log. A lot of ltank

Everyone doll 
Clothing can I* 
aid's.

arcttS:
Have your money Yon will do so by

Sîniïî'a001 BO°U eDd Hbwe al J- a
Ladles Drees Uoods in all leading fabrics

Itehlcd with tbe price that 
i bought for at J. B Macdon-

Women's Boots toe.. Men's 
B. Macdonald’s Boot Mtore

Tbe proverb telle us that •' silence Is the 
severest rrlllelam.” Married men escape

Another tot of new Canals received at 
Janie* Paton A Co’s, Market Hqnare.

Tbs largest assortment, tho beat design» 
ard the lowest prices In Carpe ta, at Jamc* 
Patou A Co's, Market Hquare.

We give good eallafortlon In Millinery. 
Ulve u« a trial. James Patou A Vo's, 
Market equate.

People talk about limes being bad. " If 
It la the case." they know where In buy and 
get most value for thejr money. The 
crowds the* throng James • alon A Vo* 
Store from day to day is aMiaglug.

popu

L J5»'*Wkba. toe; Prollffca. Mto^
PR Island Chenango—, toe to toe ;--------
Cbtowstee, Ms ; German, toe.

«•te-Wft * —
tel'

*2: jwïgto». toB! BA I ml led:
ite; No. a mixed, par hnahsl,r1

dmPapmTJj]
Keceipt* of i

Oonertl News-

HITTKN by battls sbakks.
Infisdsdrti. Ala < n ibe 9:b Inst , 

tbivg little girls, daughter of Marlon 
Loeg. who rmidmnmr Sand Monel*in. 
went Into tbe woods to pick berries 
Their long stay caused • march In be 
made and the children were found ly 
iog near a rattlesnake Two of them 
were deed and tbe third died eooe 
afterwards. They had all been bittifit 
in several places

A FAITHFUL DOO 
Ore day leaf week Mr Charles Dill 

of FauD'iuth, N 8.. when driving froni 
Isntap. rt hi,me. lost hie perm one 

tainmg 9140. Hie brother immediate 
ly went back with tbe harm and wagon 
to look after it, thinking it moat bare 
fallen cut on the mad Hie brother’s 
dog who seemed t> take in the situ 
"•teB accompanied him. When wom< 
miles on the raod it began t> get dark 
he & tic« d the dog running towards 
h m with comet* iag in hia mouth 
wbif-b I e torn discovered was tbe lost 
purse containing tb- m< ney.

TBBBIFIC VOLCANIC ERUPTION.
Thf eff-amcr C'ify of Sydney arrived 

8» i. Fiaiifiacn on tb** Uth 
I mm Hong Kong and Yokohama, 
bringing particulars of a volcanic er 
uption >1 Bandai San on ’5th July.
In tl e mvmiiig Small- r Bandai San 
vrnuh.id and roared violently. Al 
mt-et immediately afterwards ashes be
gan to fall, TV* sky auldentl# grew Beef (quarter! per lb.....
dark ; rumbling sounds continued, ac g—ftmaall) jgr lb.........
companied by a violent cartbouakeaed vwlVperPpoami..
a (lire or dazzling flames Tbe crest Pork (small)...........
of .Smaller Bandai 8an appeared to be g|**Sa.Pwrb '

un2~”etùrî:SV-S^Æ; . JJ » ta «ta, «d «tatirot-, Broro ,
AuÆLse s St*- -

ttew. Ms ; P. E. L, lte ;
, m. 9a.
is of eega eoaUnoa moderato and 
• "toady demand tor all kind* of, 

fr—b-lald. Freeh-lald snatam extras are 
Mill we re* and best markets serai with 
•»2Jdy ante at toe. Cboto* P. E island

bringing 184s.

SB*n6l
"Xrpi&foL er xzopzjx.
Codlbh ero roll rolling well, flrok.nl la 
tatattar «PPlr. Box krone* One. I 
•onro roll for ptakfod brortna

ftaÿsSFiSurs,^
Jr, «Tbamae, tafTtaBt. par brl. «ttli

Oata—Paadlna. Me.
E“t*toro, perkeahel,foe.
*»■ par Joe., rraah. Ma.

MALtrAX raloes.
Botalnaa-Malatrrro, par broOal Ma talk 
<Jata-t *. L. par broCl. Ms to Ac 
Flak HarrlkO. roorol shore. No. I. «4;

pAMWSrtt ffjg&AX'i
$M; large ifa A 8A7» to IlSto; No. i gsaa

sieiio ais
AM to AS* 
Ato to ASB 
aosto a« 
All to AM

it Intane text DriTin Park,
Sr Wtfleedsj, leg— M.

i PCBSl of «M6 will 
i «titawa: Osai I too ~ 
«ta lad. «6 to ant.

«I ta divided. » 
Boro. «II to let.

j^taroMtaeta Bero-eu total, «leiolod,

ta’tafodf**' °“ "*“ *• “ >«• «Itatad, 
Orsro B>eo-«eu>lat, «7 to Sad. «4 U «rd. 
taam wtehlae Iney of U— above i______

«wtwttb tbs teeratary any

•taftvakmrota of rorloee kloda ron ta 
■*- oa tka graeeda. Also, all klede of
TSStiro ta

HNRTANT SUE
hi ms, mumr

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
I Will I »%JT,

JOHN MOONEY, Beereterp. 
AogostKk.iaM.-a

The Herald it kept <x JUe in tkt 
office of the New York Printing è 
Advertising Co. Egnitabie Building, 
96 Broadwag, New York.

, which willBKFOHE making eateoaive alterations in oar premia», i ____________ _____
time, we ere offering, lor e abort tinta only, oar maaifiosot eBook of Drees Goode, Ctotka OotaOM. 

Mooli», Linens, Flannakt, Oarpeta, OU Ootite, ktx,

AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
A special attrecüoo will be oar large •*! ekoiee otoek of CARPKTB AND UNOLRUMS. 

now ie year chant* for two week» oaly. Term» Geek.
July 25, 1888.

rotator., per bushel..............
Turkeys ................................
1 forks, per pair..............................
Flour, per ewt............................
Oatmeal, per cwt.......................
Rtraw, per load................... .
Calf akin, (trimmed)!
“■SSÎÜ:::
aSrotSdi
Black Vorrante, per qoart....
LeUoee, per beach...................
Pig-(y°ung) per ply..................
Halibut, per pound................
Cod ffeb, per doe.....................

AIS to Ais 
A7»to i.a 

. AW to A4 ,
200 lo XJu
saoio xeu

- I.outn 2.00 
. 0«l to ASB 
. ASB to ‘ ~
. 9 SO in 
.Al« to ANI 

aoa to am 
. ac; u> aso
. S 12 to Ato 
. aw to ato 

loo u> auo 
auto aso 
aw to S.7S

A wealthy Halifax lady who died 
some time ago, bequeathed a inn of | 
money tea friend, but unfortunately 
the will Is not written in a plain band, 
and it ie impassible to decide whether 
the sum bequeathed is twe or ten thou
sand dollars. A number of eaperts 
have examined the writing, but they 
will not venture an opinion. Tbe mat
ter will likely come np before the courte | 
for interpretation.

Tne gathering of the Clans, which j 
taksa place to-tnorrow, under the aus
pices of tie Caledonian Club of Prince) 
Edward Island, promises to be the 
largest end most interesting ever held 
In this Province- The preparations 
on a larger end grander scale than ever) 
before. All who are anxious to enjoy ■ 
day’s right royal apart should not fail 
to attend.

If you Iblnk nobody cares for yon 
try to learn to play the trombone In a 
loue neighborhood.
ptog Bargains In Clothing, at L.

L. K. Prowae’s prices arc below compe
tition. Uoods (rom |3Ju up.

PatronU* toe man who gives you the 
most goods for the least pioney. And 

k E. Prows* Is tbe very boy.
The drunken man’s Joy la ofteu the sober 

man's sorrow.

at Stanley I
|t tea very lasy man who will not take 

the trouble to revere* hie cigar when he 
finds that be has pnt Ibe lighted end of It 
by mistake Into his niouU..

▼tea Baby w*. aiefc. w* a#** b*f CastertA

an ate »■■■■■ Misa, ate etaag le Caetstla. 
▼ten ate tei Chttism. ste gnv* them Ceetete

PemoxAi.—Hon W W. Sullivan left | 
here for Halifax on Monday morning, 
he returns this evening. Dr. Walker, 
Dentist, of Lowell, Maas., is visiting his 
friends on the Island. Mr. James Mc
Kenna, of the Department of Indian 
Affairs, Ottawa, and wife are Itère] 
on • visit to friends and relatives 
Mr Wilbsm raven, of the Inland 
Revenu# DepartmentvMoutreal,ts «pend
ing bis vacation among his friends on 
tbe Island.

Tne funeral of ex4’ommanist General 
Uadis, who dropped dead in Paris while 
addressing the strikers on Sunday, look 
plane on the 8th InsL Fifty thousand 
persons gathered in the streets near the 
house of the deceased. Thousands lined 
the route te tbe cemetery along which 
cavalry were stationed- Business was 
suspended in I lie streets through which 
the cortege parsed. Fifteen thousand 
persons marched in front of the hearse.

On Friday lost, a trolly carrying
several men engaged In track laying 
near Newcastle. N. B, struck a stone 
and left the track. One of the n 
named Simon Vendeur was thrown 
forward off the car and his bead struck 
the rails, breaking hie skull so that the 
brains ooaed oat- Medical aid wee at 
once procured, bet nothing could be 
done for the man. After remaining an- 
ersmeioufi for shout two hours ha died. 
At the inquest a verdict of accidental

Many successful actors and 
InveM tflkelr Mvlu|sjn reel eel ale, l bat

the» to buy *J£f

y journal lit forms lia readers that 
gvntlemap and lady are walking 
eel ibe lady stooeti walk Inside

Lm* magic.—“ It always acted like ma
gic. I had scarcely ever need to give 
tbe second does of Ur. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Hlrawberry for summer com 
gUdnla." Mrs. Walter Ooveulvck, Ethel,

A aoctety

on the street 
the gentleman.1

A VAiertTL subject.—•• I was suffering 
for three months with n pain In my heck, 
and waa advised to nee h. B. B. I bad not 
a*ed two bottles before I became as well as 
ever. I advise oil who au ter from pain In 
tbe beck to use B. R. B.” Mrs. PaulBroe- 
dear, Lennoxvllle. P. q.

*• I’ll always take your part, ele," as tbe 
boy sold when he rubbed hie little slater ofi 
her portion ofgli------‘ —

Notuimu hot Till TBUTB.—Hlm.—I bave 
found Dr. Fowler's Kslra-i of Wild Straw
berry to be Ibe beet lenicUy I ever used tor 
dywntery and all summer complainte 
among children, and 1 think It 1s reeom 
mended noue too highly. Able A. ~ 
Victoria Vale, Annapolis Co., N. K

A Meecio* brekemeo named Wlleoo 
gave ble wag» to hie little sister, aged 
about tblrtaee rears, to per some bille 
When evening cam# no the girt had not 
retained borne, end on inquiry being 
rands It wro found that she nod another 
girl ef bar earn age bed purchased 
tickets for Bt John. Thor were tracked 
on the Wrotorn Train mtnrns Vence- 
boro J a notion, bet U* conductor wu 
anabie to tara them back.

News baa broe «wived tfl a brutal 
morder committed near the moatb ofj 
the Fraeer Hirer, British Colombia. 
Than wro ee Indian girl, about tixtaen 
jean eld, «lek; three Chtnanwo, claim- 
tag to be docton, entered tbe how» nod 
poured Inflammable liqeid on the girts 
wrists, lore oat the Hogoal artery 
two wnO arterye in the throat, aed 
two nth» vetae In the body. Two ef| 
the CMaem» ora erruted, the third it

j^aJjMJta;
from pray*
“ don't get

-Ing to rbnrtb,
was rising 

courleeylng

dr being late goli 
Uie congregation 
s. " La.'she said, 

up ou my account.-'
UVOB 4600.-“ I lake much pleasure _ 

staling that since using Burdock Hlnod 
Bitters, 1 bave eoltrely recovered. I enter
ed from Impure Mood and had over Bin bolls. 
I ran confidently recommend B. R. H. to 
any snterer from the asm* compêaânL1- 
David F. Mott, spring Valley, Ont

Part of lb* British navy mamvavered In 
Luugb Hwllly, uooeigal, Ireland, recently.

Natvme makes no MisTAkia-Natur*'- 
own remedy for brwel complainte, cholera 
InfOntom. dlarrbtee, dysentery, and all dis
eases of e like nature belonalug to tho sum
mer season. le Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
ter*wherry, which can be obtained from 
all dealers In medicine. Price. M cents.

Cardinal Moran 
Rome to con for tbe nail 
bishop of Armagh, Irek

A CONFIRMED UBVMBLEB U generally so 
because of confirmed djspepela or Indürea- 
Uon. caused by eating too rapidly, bolting 
food wliboul chewing It enfllclentiy. over- 
foadUigi the stomach, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bit u r* cures dyapepelp and all kindred die-

The Emperor of Germany will leave for 
Rome at an early day.

la on hia way from 
"Hum on tbs Arch

C. C. Rim am dm a Co.
- Otmlte-l bave note voer MIN ARDU 
LINIMENT In my family for some years 
and believe It tbe be>t medicine In tbe 
market ae It does all It la reeom mended to

‘LaF.ra,».r,l,t,“mD
Johs Msder. It shoo. Bay, Inttorm. u. 

pet hr wro tered of s rror rover, surok of 
igjtrohllsei by rotog MINA Hit* UNI-

W» he» iweeired the (Ah aerok 
the niitileliii lamented, which In t

tire, awfl well I UI roll. ,r

T,l
■ ef lew Hirer Peee, K.

•way SH», ta-1 
Ha Ha 1

which le'the etarota

Tka I

Lawveese Donovan, the great 
«tatatta-irroffta. HrororotaTO

wie^Ze’X, &.g?hjya
Sro-ti-^EK;:

rota in esrroaroiti, eelgis wssseti rod

rfo 
8 SI

r of AesUja. tbs I

Ikf «to

I Store ere toe i 
I ead >teN mmmm

Mg'S.!

». Tl

liiieti lod.iy ut.wsrds. tbm t.f.n eg.iD j italtjjflit)!'':;;;;;.;;;;;:;;;;; S»» #5 
with a tremendous noie*». Shu1- * 
ted mad mingled with btrgy stones 
spread havoc around In five villages.
I vase, Yogen- Wakamiy*. Mi«ota end 
Hi ham, the greater part of the houses 
were buried from seven to twenty fesl.

A TBBBIBLB LEAP Ft),. L1FB.
On Bamtsy night the 5th iust.. Mr 

lilvio Dt-meis, I-rather of Mr L. J.
Demers, proprietor of Le Oamidien, 
w.-ir teturninir from Cac»nn:i on board 
the train which reached Levis at 11 p,m 
An ived at the bridge at 6t Thomas the 
train slopood while tbe engine took iu 
water. Mr D* mers, think it>K the train 
whs at the station, stepped down. H« 
had ecarnly petetived bis error when 
the train begun to move, and fearing 
t hat ho would be crushed beneath it, ho 
jumped into tbe river below, a dietanro 
uf a Ik, at thirty feet. Fortunately he 
feH into about two feet of water, which 
broke bis fall, and be escaped without 
nny serious injury. He raimaged to 
wade out and to get on Uoatd tbe train 
*t the station * few yurda away, be- j 
fore it o'oved off

PLAODK OF MICB IN AUbTBALlA
Melbourne advices of the 9th iost., 

say that Auatralin is suffering from a 
plague of mice. 1> is said that from 
voomeberahran to Coolah there is hard
ly a residence ♦hat is not troubled in 
this way The mice come in droves 
snd eat everything in the place. On , 
one station 2s- per 100 was offered for I

ANOTHER LOT " IN UNION IS STRENGTI.”
PARTICULARLY ii this tbe cue in the uniun or com

bi nation of the Vegetable Oil» which, blended together,
compoee

111 il SUITS FOR MEN smsotrs immtar.
—RECEIVED AT-

in cose» of Rheumatism, 
hroat, Ac., have been thorourhlv
>ru tf.llr.___ A______ T . n ® '

P. 2. Island Railway
Salerisy KieeraUe Tickets.—
TTNTIL further Not lee. Return Tlcketa at 
V one single firat-elaaa fore wTITl "be Issued 
from all Stations on this Railway to Hourts, 
HL /Niter’s, Georgetown, Bedford, Hunter 
River, Cepe Traverse, Keeetngtoo. Rummer- 
side, Albcrton and TlgnUh, good going by 
any Passenger Train of Saturday, and for 
return by any passenger Train of Monday.

J. L'MSWOBTH. 
Buparlotefadent.

Railway Oflles, f*htown.
August 14, lau-si

Ask Tour Grocer For

MAHKE-r

—-ALSO------

An Imminai Stock of TBÜKH8.
SYERTTHma AT BOTTOM PRIOES.

JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, July 18, 1888.

per 100 waa offered for 
their detraction, and daring a single 
night 2 000 were killed. The price 
then went down to Is. in one hotel in 
three nights l.000 were killed by a 
mixture of flour and strychnine. At 
another place the mice ate the whole 
carcase of a freshly killed sheep In tbv 
night, leaving only the bare bones by 
morning. At another station a man 
whs kept whose sole duty was to keep 
the mice away from the provender dur
ing the time tbe horse was eating it, 
and this man found a difficult took. 
The week before tbe races at Ooolah, 
tiie vermin got into the horse Uo»se at 
the station, and actually ate the band- 
ngee from tin legs of the race horses. 
Sleeping people are said to have been 
attacked by them. Tbe crops are being 
destroyed. The mice climbed up the 
"talk and ate the cobs Many fields, 
acres in extent, bad been abandoned, 
the corn being eaten completely away. 
People were at their wits end to de
vise the heat means for destroyed the 
pest Tho mice burrowed in tbe fields, 
like rabbits, in Miniature warrens.

WOOD ILLS

ntllRlRD
At m. Mary's Church, Indian River, oa 

tbe SUi Iu»tant, by the Rev. Dr. Chataaon, 
P. P., Mr Joseph P. Murphy, of Conway, 
Lot ll , M uise Mwry Jane M.-Carvell, of 
Upper Freetown.

HIED.

ro ,a Cl,y HosplUd. on the llth Instant, 
Harsh A. Doyle, aged a years. May her soul 
real In pearr.

In this city, on the Vth InaUnt. Mrs. 
James McM»rrer, !n the Mnd year of hrr 
age. Itevliig her hoehnnd ana ajxeoneto 
mourn their Irreparable lose JUquvmm »>»

At Rt Mary’s Bay, Lot 41, on Monday, tbe 
«h Instant, after a lingering lllneée of 
drepey. Aon Graham, beloved wife of John 
t reed. In the 6let year of her age. Deceased 
leaves a husband and three sons, besides n 
large number of friend* and relations to 
mooro the lose of an affoctlonate wife sad 
loving mother. May her soul reel In peace.

BILK RIBBONS 1
Those or our lady readers who would like 

to have an elegant, large pasha#» of Sftra 
fine. Assorted Ribbons (by mall). In differ
ent widths and all the latest fashionable 

; adapted for Bonne
ttoarfo, naming ___ _____

Drawee, Bows, Fancy Work. Ac., eon get 
on astonishing big bargain, owing to the 
recent foliar* of a large wholesale Ribbon 
Manufacturing Co., by wndtmroniy 26 ueote 
(stamps), to the oddrew We give below.

Ae a MwcfaJ foTw, this boose will give 
double the amount of any other firm In 
America If you will send the names and 
P. O. address of ten newly married Indies 
when ordering and mention the name of 
this paper. So pi■ bos lew “

ag*e%r SO cents.

^London Biboob aobkct, Jbbsbt City, 
may IS ly

Far fleltetite, olrkly chtMme

Five, Yen, Twenty-Five 
Cents.

I'APKR PACKAGKS. 
August 15, 1888.

o!
A DIVIDEND at tbe rate of six per 

centum per annum for tbe lost six 
months has been declared upon tbe 

capital stock at this Bank, payable at 
its banking house in Rustico on de-

ADRIEN DORION,
Aug. lé, 1888—U wp H Cashier

For Sale !
A GOOD FREEHOLD FARM, to 

gather with Crop. Forming Im| 
mrate, Horses. Cowe, etc. Tor fqi 

information apply to the oweer, _ 
Hot lead. East Baltic, Lot 46, or at 
Souris to

MATTHEW, McLBAN * CO. 
&>aria, Aug 1, 1888— lm

Public Notice.
I A^rJîtiSS’S' ttabmS mm
d.rhJ5,roiSgfflF°-“ -taftat til 1.

tmmiueoero may ta me» by rromtronl
SSi'-S Sti";. R—ero.em ti
-iTta“^Sr«- SEtiTiS

g. WALgEO. r. r.
«Olio Bay, a eg. «ta. i«ti—« wu weti

Farm for Sale.
Mfofoa to unequalled. Rw what TH! ü.*î?*r*.‘«ned to eUe hte form 

Dr.C.i. RUrk.oT Amlrorot, N. ti. my, : -11 Lm ZwfoÜSS,Sîa!SS. rî™‘ hero taro arqrolamd with h,popb..ph,tro. < ^ro . .^ro*™ '
*------ letaer It awe M tb. inrot E—d •» KW. Cooety. II will be

--------- bemn tb. publia lu ?bl5.ro' 7t M^dby NrT&Jî.fe'lt will
►‘tataot la for makro It Uro mat Otrortt. ta rot byti xatiioe. lLPtlm. or wbleb dro 
tor cblldroe. rod I do hlehly rroommrod It “{!" F™ta «troo. Etor protlrolar. 
tor all dlrooro. of eblldrsa and adulte Pel ,7“'
.p letos mod «1 uro. ------- *

WAR DECLARED.
Maxwell in the Field.

FARMERS, don’t be gulled by agents who beep tbe paper» staffed 
every week with their puRng and blowing, end tailing yoe they eaa 

roll m good e reap» er bind» ae the Maxwell. We will pet np Ire 
dollar* to one against any Other ta the market. The Maxwell good* here 
been in nee far or* thirty year* ta the Statae end fhraade, aed have been 
thoroughly tested oa lhie fadand 1er the l»»t two yean.

If yen went to bey the beet, a*k Ike following grotlemro : June* 
Doyle, of Charlottetown, who worked wilk tbe tale Owen Oneeolly, when 
the Maxwell Bind» cleaned, oat tbe Welter A, Weed ta the harrrot ofl 
1886. Ait» Ur. Ooepolly having e trial of throe » trar other binders, 
he boeght the Me*well Henry Hyde, W«t Kir», which bud» be 
bought aft» inviting all the binder* in the market to hie laid 1er trial, 
and having ■ trial tfl the PaUerooo and Buckeye, end row the Milwaakw 
Jonior working. Norman McLeod, Orwell, what reap» he boeght oft» 
—1— s Froet * Wood. Wee Fnwer, Heel Hiv», whet bind» be ent bin 

d with, seing bat two bore» ta the Aral crop ta new lend. Tho*.
, Morell, Whet reap» he boeght aft» wing the BetiUtad. P. 

Tynan, Monaghan Hoed, whet map» cat hie fleid of aew land onta when 
all others failed to try it Ask Henry T. LePege, Charlottetown, what 
rake oleeeed eat kin ta Ml» Ann Me Wade', «eld, JnhwHm'e River, aed 
he will roy the Maxwell. And over nun heedrwd when who boeght from 
w tbe lent two yean, end they will tail yoe to bey the Maxwell ; and

ahead ef any etkw ta the marketw, for it ie flfty pw'eent t

PETER E. LAVERTY.
J. D.

STAR 'Queen Street,

Clothing Store.

I ta penetrating powers i
Backs, Neuralgia, Sore Tlir , ------ -------- gi «j
proveu. Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown, Leeds County, 
Ontario, writes : “ Shortly after your agent waa here laat 
winter, my son unfortunately «trained the cord» of hia back, 
and not paying attention to it at onee caught cold, which 
settled there. He waa laid up for about a week, and 
Huffered conmdernbly. I, an an experiment, gave your 
Simeon’* Uniment a trial, and it brought him around 
in twenty-four bourn. I heartily recommend it." Sold 
everywhere tor 26 cent». Manufactured by

BROWN BROS. A CO,
July 25,1888. Cbemiata, Halifax, N. 8.

CBABLOTTBTOfil,

AlOSt 15,1888

Tailoring in ita great»!

To tJfe Qemeral fuhhe i
The undersigned moat rwpectfttlly beg to call yoar attention to the 

following facte :
That they lead in ell that pertain* to 

perfection.
That THEIR WORK I» THE BEST, and THF.IR PRICES THE 

LOWEST IN THIS CITY.
That they have a Stoifc of Oloth, in Scotch, English and French 

Tweed* and Pen tinge, which, for Quality end Variety, It would be meet 
dlgkult to equal.

That they guarantee all their Work and keep their promis» (which 
may be regarded » tho Eighth Wonder of the World).

A* regard* CUTTING, they have no Imitation in declaring that 
they do the Most Artistic, a* Loth are Practical Cutter» of long and 
varied experience

With all thee* thing» in their ravor, they confidently appeal to tbe 
Public, with every irouranoe that they can plea» the moot fastidious 
customer.

A Large Stock of Bouts’ Furnishing» on hand. Don't tail to coll

McLeod & McKenzie,
t( STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

JOHN NEWS0I.
m hand a.lvjo to ahhive,
great»! aw,riment of all kinds of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,

Chairs, Tables, Bedstead», Parlor Etait», Chamber Etait», Mirrors, 
Picture Moulding, Cbonognen Window Blinde (the newwt »tylw), Hand
some Window Furniture, Pole*, Corniew, Rings, Roller*, Holders, Bande, 
Chains—Evaarraiau. Woven Wire Mattroeee, all kinds of Maître men 

|and Bede

PICTURES FRAMED CHEAP.

Everything Cheap, Best Quality.
er CALL AND EXAMINE.

* JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, June 80, 1888—6m

BOOTi SHOE
FACTORY,
Great Booh in Boots ani ftoes.

THE EXCITEMENT RISING.
Our Boot» take the tod, fit any toot, suit any puree. 

Nothing like home Manufacture.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
Job lota, eompriaing 60 pain of aaroHad Boots, sold 

‘ “ cent below eeat About 1,000 pun of|from 30 to 40 
thia kind

GOFF BROTHERS,
June 87,1

> On Danny, Guff 4 On.

TBVON WOOLEN COMPANY.
WOOL SEASON, 1888.

J. D. Reid and Hon. H. J. Call beck, Agents, Charlotte
town ; William Reid, Agent, Summeraide. Other aguneto 
as laat year.

The agents of thia Company are well stocked with our 
New Clothe to exchange for Wool on the usual terms. 
Tryon Tweed» have been before the public for the laat 
twenty-five years. They always sell on their merits, aa no 
effort ho* ever been made to boom them by advertising. 
The Farmers, the Mechanics, the working-people generally, 
and all who study economy, buy them on account of their 
great durability.

Inspection and comparison solicited, then decide whose 
manufactures are the best in the market.

tryom woolen manufacturing go.,
June 20, 1888.

by their Agent, J. D. Reid.

NEW
JWewn

GOODS !
Good».

PERKINS & STERNS.
Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery.

department filled with the
Every

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dress Goods, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goode, ee 

make every effort to lead in prices aa well aa variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Price» down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing a 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Uoods
OIST P. B. ISLAND.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to tie.

PERKINS & STERNS.
May 9,1888.

J.BsMACDOMIflP
NEW STOCK|Bukn,t Stick.

NOW OFSN.

Haw Dress Basés, 
lew Mfllbery, 
lew Hals,
Hew Flowers,

IVULYTHIRO

New & Cheap.

ISiDI-UDB GLOTIIHS

Just Opened :
$3.000 Worth for Wen, 

Boys 4 Children, bought 
al Bankrupt Sale to Eee- 
trealala Great Sacrifies, 
and will be Sold Off

VEST

J B. KmDOMALD. J.

toy until you am
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